METHODOLOGY OF MANNER AND SEQUENCE OF CLOSING RECEIVABLES

1. Introduction
Methodology of Manner and Sequence of Closing Receivables (hereinafter: “the Methodology”) sets the sequence of closing receivables by Erste Card Club d.o.o. (hereinafter: “ECC”) in cases when it’s not specified otherwise by Special Provisions of the Blanket Agreement on Issuing and Using Cards Issued by ECC or special agreement on individual ECC credit product. Elements taken into consideration when establishing the sequence of closing receivables are the following: receivables due date, receivables insurance, receivables maturity, currency clause, payment receivables type (cost, interest, principal).

2. Receivables Due Date
When paying any debt amount smaller than matured debt amount, the oldest due date receivable is settled first. All receivables of a single Invoice shall be receivables with a same due date. When closing receivables of the same due date, the sequence is defined in accordance with the type of receivables.

3. Receivables Insurance
In accordance with this Methodology, secured receivables are receivables that have an issued collateral, a signed guarantee agreement or co-guarantee agreement for their settlement. Unsecured receivables have advantage before secured receivables in closing sequence.

4. Receivables Maturity
For the purposes of this Methodology, long-term receivables are receivables with total debt repayment period longer than 12 months. For the purposes of this Methodology, short-term receivables are receivables with total debt repayment period up to 12 months (12th month inclusive). Long-term receivables have advantage before short-term receivables in closing sequence.

5. Currency Clause
For the purposes of this Methodology, currency clause receivables are receivables the amount of which is in Kuna against a chosen foreign currency on the date of the receivable was created and the day it was settled. Currency clause receivables have advantage before receivables without a currency clause in closing sequence.

6. Payment Receivables Type
By paying any amount of debt which is smaller than the amount of matured debt amount, receivables costs are settled first, followed by receivables interests and, finally, principal.
   6.1. Costs – Costs settled first by partial payment are court, public-notary and attorney fees related to the settlement of ECC receivables.
   6.2. Interests – Contracted interests have the advantage before statutory interests in closing sequence with partial payment.
   6.3. Principal – After closing receivables costs and interests related to receivables, receivables principal is closed in the following sequence: 1 Cash loan principal; 2 Consumer loan principal; 3 Diners Club Plus Card loan principal; 4 Repayment by instalments; 5 ECC costs; 6 One-time costs / withdrawn cash; 7 The smallest required repayment amount under the Revolving Loan Agreement

7. Examples of Sequence of Closing Receivables
Pursuant to the elements under items 2.6 of this Methodology, closing sequence for ECC receivables is the following:
   1. Unsecured receivables with currency clause – long-term
   2. Unsecured receivables with currency clause – short-term
   3. Unsecured receivables in Kuna – long-term
   4. Unsecured receivables in Kuna – short-term
   5. Secured receivables with currency clause – long-term
   6. Secured receivables with currency clause – short-term
   7. Secured receivables in Kuna – long-term
   8. Secured receivables in Kuna – short-term

8. Closing Sequence for Receivables from Claim / Enforced Payment Date
In case of a claim / enforced payment proceedings, the ECC can change the sequence of closing receivables, but only in a manner favourable for the debtor.